Wychwood Branch Local History Collection
Vertical File Subject Headings

Aboriginal history of Toronto
Ardwold Gate
Artists
Austin, James, 1813-1897
Authors
Baldwin family
Bathurst-St. Clair Planning Area
Bathurst Street
Bathurst-Vaughan Triangle
Biographies
Blake, William Hume, 1809-1870
Bracondale
Buildings
Businesses
Casa Loma
Cedarvale
Cedarvale Ravine
Cemeteries
Christie Street Veterans’ Hospital
Churches
City planning
Community History Project
Corrigan, William James
Councillors
Crime
Currelly, Charles Trick
Davenport Road
Day care centers
Directories
Earlscourt
Eastern College
Eaton, John Craig, Sir, 1876-1922 and family
Eaton, Timothy, 1834-1907
Elections--Canada
Entertainment
Famous visitors
Fleming, Robert James
Forest Hill
Gage, William James
Garrison Creek
Geological features
Hahn, Gustav
Hemingway, Ernest
Hillcrest
Hillcrest Hospital
Hillcrest Information and Research Centre
Hillcrest Public School
Holy Rosary Church and School
Housing
Hughes, W. J. (Cornflower glass manufacturer)
Humewood House
Irishtown (St. Clair and Bathurst)
Lennox, Edward James, 1854-1933
Local history collections--Management
Local history websites
Lyndhurst Lodge
Maps - Early
Mayors
McMillan, Neil
Matthews, Marmaduke, 1837-1913
Mayors
Na-Me-Res (Native Men’s Residence)
Nordheimer, Samuel, 1824-1912
North Toronto
Oakwood Youth Centre
Old Toronto Advocate
Parks
Pellatt, Henry Mill, Sir, 1859-1939
Politics and Government
Ravines
Real Estate
Reid, G. A. (George Agnew), 1860-1947
Rise (Condominium)
Schools
Smith, Eden, 1860-1949
Spadina
Spadina Museum
Spadina Expressway
St. Clair Avenue
St. Clair Community Centre
St. Clair Community Youth Services Council
St. Clair right of way
St. Michael and All Angels Anglican Church
St. Michael's College School
Smith, Lillian H. (Lillian Helena), 1887-1984
Street names
Streets
Taddle Creek
Ted Culp Papers
Theatres
Timothy Eaton Memorial Church
Tollkeeper’s Cottage
Toronto--History
Toronto immigration history
Toronto Public Library--History
Toronto Transit Commission
Tours, bicycle trails, jogging paths
Turner family
Vaughan Road
Walker, Edmund, Sir, 1848-1924
Walmer Road
Walmer Hill development
Waterfront
Wells, Joseph, 1773-1853
Wrinch, Mary, 1877-1969
Wychwood
Wychwood area - Bibliography
Wychwood Barns
Wychwood Library
Wychwood North Residents Association
Wychwood Park
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